NASA ADVISORY COUNCIL
Human Exploration and Operations Committee
VIRTUAL MEETING

Agenda

January 13, 2021

**NAC HEO Committee Public Meeting**

11:30-11:35 Call to order  
Dr. Bette Siegel/
Mr. Wayne Hale

11:35-12:00 ISS  
Ms. Robyn Gatens

12:00-12:30 SCAN  
Mr. Greg Heckler

12:30-1:30 Commercial Spaceflight Division  
Mr. Phil McAlister

1:30-1:40 Public comments

1:40-2:30 Discussion and Recommendations

---

**Dial-In and WebEx Information for January 13**

Event address for attendees:  
https://nasaenterprise.webex.com/nasaenterprise/onstage/g.php?MTID=ef268da6a9da9bd59ba35b80dd54bd65

Event number: 199 568 2184   Event password: 7mP6pAJvW@7

If needed, Audio conference information  
US Toll: +1-415-527-5035
Global call-in numbers:  
https://nasaenterprise.webex.com/nasaenterprise/globalcallin.php?MTID=e2674fb32caeca0bff43bad0b1cae7208

Access code: 199 568 2184

*All times are Eastern Time*
NASADVISORYCOUNCIL
HumanExplorationandOperationsCommittee
VIRTUALMEETING

January 14, 2021

NACHEO/ScienceCommitteesJointPublicMeeting

1:00 – 1:15 Opening Remarks / Introduction of Members
Dr. Bette Siegel
Mr. Wayne Hale
Mr. Jason Callahan
Dr. Meenakshi Wadhwa

1:15 – 1:45 Artemis Overview
Ms. Kathryn Lueders

1:45 – 2:00 SMD Artemis and CLPS Activities Overview
Dr. Thomas Zurbuchen

2:00 – 3:20 SMD Lunar Science
Dr. David Burns
Dr. Lori Glaze
Dr. Sarah Noble
Dr. James Spann
Mr. James Favors
Dr. Renee Weber
Dr. Kevin Sato

3:20 – 3:35 SMD Mars Science
Dr. Michael Meyer

3:35 – 3:50 Planetary Protection
Dr. Lisa Pratt
Dr. Ursula Rick

3:50 – 4:00 Artemis Accords
Mr. Mike Gold

4:00 – 5:00 Discussion, Findings and Recommendations
All

5:00 – 5:15 Outbrief to HEOMD Deputy AA and SMD Deputy AA
Dr. Wayne Hale
Dr. Meenakshi Wadhwa

5:15 p.m. Adjourn

Dial-In and WebEx Information for January 14

Event address for attendees:
https://nasaenterprise.webex.com/nasaenterprise/onstage/g.php?MTID=e6a0f7dd70d769cb581af3a729d8e4e85
Event number: 199 200 6220 Event password: YmpNdfH*926

If needed, Audio conference information
US Toll: +1-415-527-5035
Global call-in numbers:
https://nasaenterprise.webex.com/nasaenterprise/globalcallin.php?MTID=ef59221cc82e122a9c22f81cede9fc9b9
Access code: 199 200 6220